Communications
Committee Meeting
Thursday, May 23, 7 p.m.

Agenda
1. Roll Call
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Presentation
a. Social Media Update
b. Texting follow up
c. Budget presentation video follow up
d. Branding survey report

Social Media Update

Social Media Update

Social Media Update

Social Media Update

@CheltenhamSD passed 700 followers this week.

Social Media Update

Impressions: Times a user is served a Tweet in timeline or search results
User profile clicks: Clicks on the name, @username, or profile photo of the Tweet author

Texting Is Coming
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

CSD plans to roll out texting for the start of the 2019-2020 school
year
The district has 10,129 unique phone numbers
In June, the school district will communicate with parents via email,
social media and newsletter that texting is coming
In August, specific details will be communicated via robocall, email,
social media and newsletter about texting and the opt in process
A specific date and time will be communicated as it relates to the
timing of the opt-in text in the August communication
A 90% opt-in rate is the goal

Budget Presentation
Video Rollout
✓

Video Rollout
❏

Video was posted to …
❏ CSD social media channels
❏ Weekly News Shares
❏ Principals weekly e-blast
❏ “Announcements” section and newsfeeds on all eight cheltenham.org
homepages
❏ Cheltenham Township website
❏ Cheltenham Township e-blasts

Budget Presentation
Video Analytics
✓

The budget presentation video was posted to YouTube on April 24. Since, the video has
accumulated the following analytics (as of 5/19/19).
❏ Views: 253
❏ Unique viewers*: 159
❏ Total minutes played: 1.6k
❏ Audience retention: 6:17 (23%)
❏ Prior to PBL video
❏ Impressions*: 184
❏ Impressions click-through rate*: 2.7%
* Unique viewers: Estimated number of people that watched your content within the selected date range.
* Impressions: Total number of times your video thumbnail was shown to viewers since the video was published.
* Impressions click-through rate: Views per impressions shown. This measures how often viewers watched a video
after seeing an impression.

Branding Survey
Overview
✓

Overview
❏ The survey opened Friday, Jan. 4, 2019, and closed Sunday, Feb. 10, 2019.
❏ Survey participation was encouraged through various means, including emails to the
district and township databases, social media posts and a postcard sent to every
address in the township.
❏ The survey consisted of four thematic sections: Brand image, points of pride,
communication preferences and sample demographics. Each section contained
several qualitative and quantitative questions meant to align with the initial topics of
interest for CSD.
❏ The school district was interested in gauging its reputation and effectiveness within
the community to assist with future communications and media relations planning
and to highlight strength and weakness.

Branding Survey
Participation
✓

Participation
❏ 1,165 unique responses were collected;
❏ 840 completed surveys (72.1%);
❏ 325 partially completed surveys;
❏ The survey link was accessed 1,213 times during the study period but some
responses could represent multiple responses by the same individual(s). As a
mechanism for reducing the potential for oversampling an individual viewpoint, a data
cleaning and reduction procedure was implemented using IP addresses.

Branding Survey
Demographics
✓

Demographics
❏
59.8% Female
❏
68.1% of respondents were White, followed by Black (10.4%) and other or bi-racial
(4.3% and 3.0%, respectively). Almost 12% did not respond to this item.
❏
80.4% bachelor’s degree or higher
❏
90% Cheltenham homeowners
❏
90% were either CSD parents or community members
❏
Women taking the survey (59.8%) more than doubled men taking the survey (29.0%)
❏
35.3% of respondents reported incomes greater than $80,000
❏
39% of respondents have lived in the district for 20 years or more.

Branding Survey
Demographics
✓

Demographics
❏
A wide age range was represented in the responses with most coming from 36-45
(19.0%), 46-55 (22.0%) and 56-65 (20.2%)
❏
The sample represented a wide range of relationships with the Cheltenham School
District: Community members (45.7%) and Parents (40.6%) made up the majority of
the responses with alumni also responding at a 10.1% rate.

Branding Survey
Brand Image
✓

Brand Image Findings
❏
Ratings of CSD quality and Net Promoter scores are lukewarm but positive
❏
Ratings differ by CSD role:
❏
CSD parents = Most positive
❏
Community members and CSD Personnel = Generally lower
❏
Qualitative descriptions of CSD interactions are similarly lukewarm or even slightly
negatively valenced.
❏
Community members have the lowest overall perceptions of CSD.

Branding Survey
CSD Quality
✓

Brand Image Findings
❏
On a five-point scale in 17 categories, 16 ratings were at or above the midpoint of the
scale.
❏
Ratings of “Diversity of the Students” (3.87) and “Quality of Teachers” (3.69)
received the highest ratings, results consistent with other indicators showing
high degree of diversity and many positive experiences with teachers.
❏
The single rating below the midpoint, “Effective Use of Resources (2.88),” is
consistent with other responses to items within the survey suggesting concerns
about use of money and the amount of tax resources committed to the district.

Branding Survey
Brand Image

Branding Survey
Brand Image

Branding Survey
Net Promoter
✓

Net Promoter Findings
❏
Five questions (on a 5-point scale from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”)
graded a person’s willingness to endorse CSD publicly or to friends and family.
❏
Higher net promoter scores indicate a higher level of endorsement or support
for CSD; results hovered near the midpoint, suggesting generally positive
feelings but not an overwhelming endorsement.
❏ Net promoter scores varied based on the person’s relationship with CSD.
❏ Families and those with multiple roles had more positive ratings and were
more likely to be good net promoters; CSD personnel were also reasonably
high overall, especially in areas related to identity or supporting the
district; and community members were less enthusiastic and less likely to
endorse CSD but also have less of a relationship overall.

Branding Survey
Net Promoter

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses
✓

Adjective Findings
❏
Respondents listed five adjectives to describe CSD. Responses were generally
consistent across all roles, however there was variability between positive and
negative remarks.
❏
Positive adjectives comprised about 40% of the responses. Negative adjectives
made up about 50% of adjectives used. The final 10% of adjectives described a
sense of hopefulness or future-oriented goal setting.
❏
While respondents appreciated the district’s diversity, supporting and caring
employees, and how the district is trying to better itself, many individuals
indicated that CSD is struggling to obtain its goals. Individuals also often labeled
the school district as “expensive,” “unsafe” and “unorganized.”

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses
✓

Most Recent Interaction with CSD Findings
❏
Roles and their overall most recent experiences were logically connected.
❏
For example, students had been there for class; parents had been to a studentrelated event; teachers/staff members had been there for work.
❏
For community members, their most recent interaction with CSD was paying
taxes.

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses
✓

Most Difficult Interaction with CSD Findings
❏
The main difficult interaction of students was the lack of trust given to them. Lack of
trust and laziness of the staff and faculty has also contributed to the bullying that
many students go through.
❏
Parents noted school safety and security as the main difficult interaction with CSD.
❏
Many parents worry about their children getting bullied due to the poor
discipline by teachers and poor behavior by students.
❏
Bus transportation to school was worrisome and unreliable.
❏ Parents feel unheard and wish the staff and faculty were more motivated to
help the children.

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses
✓

Most Difficult Interaction with CSD Findings (Cont.)
❏
Teachers and alumni feel a disconnection with students and the administration.
❏
Other teachers felt as though they lacked support from the principal and
administration.
❏
The most eye catching “difficult interaction” came from empty nest community
members who expressed the taxes were far too high considering they had no children
in the system getting the benefits of such high taxes.
❏
Common consensus indicates the Cheltenham community wants an understanding,
flexible and hardworking administration, principals and superintendent, in addition to
lower taxes, better accountability from teachers, more reliable transportation and
safer environment for their children.

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses
✓

Most Positive Interaction with CSD Findings
❏
Students valued the quality of teachers, diversity and variety of clubs/organizations
CHS provided.
❏
Parents noted the Special Education program and the staff supports.
❏
Teachers and administrators valued their relations with peers and students.
❏
Teachers' experiences with staff and community has been the most positive.
❏
Staff members admired the diverse community and noted connecting with parents
was also a positive interaction.

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses
✓

Most Positive Interaction with CSD Findings
❏
Empty nest community members noted there were no positive interactions.
❏
Some participants agreed that CSD’s adult programs were a positive interaction.
❏
Alumni recognized their positive experience at CHS but believe the high school’s
reputation has decreased the past 20 years.
❏
Alumni stated the quality and excellence of teachers has stayed consistent.
❏
The other category had a variety of responses. Many of the respondents answered
with ‘no positive interactions with the CSD’, while others notes the quality of
teachers. Others valued certain extracurriculars like the Food Truck Jamboree, or the
Adult evening classes. The biggest positive interaction seemed to be the excelling
arts, theater and music programs.

Branding Survey
Open Ended Responses

Branding Survey
Points of Pride
✓

Points of Pride Findings
❏
Districtwide and CHS programs are most well-known
❏
EP and CBK programs are also well-known
❏
“No Place for Hate” designation, sixth grade PEEC trip, honors/AP classes are ‘Most
Representative’ of perceptions of CSD.

Branding Survey
Points of Pride

Branding Survey
Communications Preferences
✓

Communications Preferences
❏
71.6% of those with a relationship with CSD receive some form of CSD
communication
❏
Principal emails, district websites and calendars were most effective for
communication
❏
68.4% who receive communication read the news share
❏
News Share feedback is generally positive: Most “Informative and efficient” way
for people to stay up to date.
❏
People do not read the News Share because they are empty nesters, lack the
time or are unaware of it.

Branding Survey
Conclusions
✓

Conclusions
❏
Confirmation of most of what we thought our brand is …
❏ Athletics ... Arts … Academic Achievement … Diversity
❏ Brand health is flagging around empty nesters.
❏ Biggest supporters are parents.
❏ Areas of improvement that would aid brand health include effective use of resources,
safety and quality of communication.
❏ Pain points for constituents are high taxes (11.7 percent) and poor student behavior
(17.6) / inability to control students (8.4) = More than one third of “difficult
interactions.”

